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A View from the Vicarage 
Crea%vity is a wonderful thing. To 

have the talent to create an a8rac%ve 
work of art, an engineering marvel, a 
literary masterpiece or a beau%ful piece of 
music is a tremendous gi>. To be crea%ve 
takes dexterity, skill, intelligence and 
imagina%on – plus a fair amount of 
pa%ence, perseverance and perspira%on! 

Star%ng next month, some of our 
children will be tes%ng out their crea%ve 
skills in our new a>er-school Lego Club. 
Full details are below, and I look forward 
to seeing their imagina%ve crea%ons over the coming weeks! 

From a Chris%an perspec%ve, all our human crea%vity comes from our divine 
Creator. Our crea%ve skills and talents are derived from God and a finite reflec%on of his 
infinite abili%es. We see God’s crea%ve flair in the beauty of the heavens above, in the 
music of the birds, in the intricate design of the cosmos and in the inspired words of 
Scripture. 

In this Harvest season we give special thanks to God for his Crea%on - for the 
food we eat and for the wonders of nature we enjoy. But our thanksgiving should also 
prompt two further ac%vi%es, both star%ng with an ‘S’ - Sharing and Stewardship. If we 
truly value our food, we will want to ensure we share it with those less fortunate than 
ourselves. West Cheshire foodbank, for example, do a great job providing meals to 
people facing hardship, and I’m delighted that all the dona%ons from St. John’s Harvest 
Thanksgiving service on 3rd October will be shared with them. Stewardship, meanwhile, 
means caring for Crea%on. Stewardship is the theological term that expresses our 
responsibility to look a>er our fragile environment and the earth’s precious natural 
resources. Sustainable living is one great way we can all express our thanks to our 
generous, crea%ve Lord. 

God bless, 
Phil Weston 

News 
• Thank You — Alan Goodall and Chris would like to thank everyone for their cards 

and best wishes and for the wedding dona%ons towards the restora%on of the steps 
and railings at the main entrance of the church. Prior to leaving for France on their 
honeymoon, the total raised so far exceeded £ 3,500. 

• Bible Study — Living in Love and Faith — Each Monday evening, for 5 weeks 
star%ng mid-November, we shall be mee%ng to discuss and listen to each other’s 
views regarding iden%ty, rela%onships, marriage and sexuality using a course which 
has been commissioned by the House of Bishops. If you you would like to know 
more, have a look at the short, introductory video and listen to the podcast which 
you will find here:   

h"ps://www.churchofengland.org/resources/living-love-and-faith  
We would like to hear as wide a range of views as possible so please join us. 

This study series will take place via Zoom in the comfort of your own home. If 
you would like to take part, please contact Phil Weston or Alan Dowen for joining 
instruc%ons. 

• A:er-School Lego Club — star%ng on Wednesday 3rd November at 3.15pm, St. 
John’s will be hos%ng a weekly Lego Club in church for children in school years 1 to 
6. For six weeks the children be making Lego models, enjoying a snack and learning 
a Bible story using Lego. Parents are invited to arrive any%me from 4pm for tea or 
coffee with us before taking their children home from 4.15pm onwards. To book 
your child’s place please use Ashton Hayes Primary School’s ‘Parent Pay’ system or 
contact Margaret Papworth.

NEWS FROM THE PEWS 
St John’s: A place of worship where all are welcome

Church Services in October 
If you can’t join us in person, do 

catch up with our 10.30 Sunday service 
on our Facebook page. 

www.facebook.com/stjohnashton/ 

Services in October 

3rd October:  Harvest  
 9.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.30am All Age Service (CW) 
 6.30pm Evensong (BCP) 
10th October: 
 9.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.30am Morning Worship (CW) 
    & Sunday Club 
17th October: 
 9.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.30am Morning Worship (CW) 
    & Youth Club 
24th October: 
 9.00am Ma%ns (BCP) 
 10.30am Holy Communion (CW) 
31st October: 
 9.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.30am Morning Worship (CW)  

BCP - Book of Common Prayer 
CW - Common Worship (Modern Language) 

Contacts 
Vicar:  

Phil Weston     01829 752272 
vicar@ashtonhayes.church  

Readers: 
Alan Dowen       01829 751174 

alan@ashtonhayes.church 
Philip Goodall      01829 752130 

philip@ashtonhayes.church 
Pastoral Worker: 

Margaret Papworth   01829 759086 
margaret@ashtonhayes.church 

Churchwardens: 
Hilary Clegg     01829 458453 
Alan Goodall     01829 752658 

Church Bookings: 
Linda Morley     01829 759029 

bookings@ashtonhayes.church

Congratulations … 
… to Alan Goodall (our Church Warden) 
and Chris Dytor, whose wedding took 
place at St. John’s on Thursday 2nd 
September. We wish them a long and 
happy married life together.
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St John’s Website 

www.ashtonhayes.church

L&S Plumbing Ltd.. 
General Plumbing 
and Heating Work 

GAS SAFE/CORGI 
Registered No. 213295 

Tel:  Ian 01829 759331 
Mobile:  07793 752324

Ashton Hayes Building & 
Landscaping

For all your building and landscaping work. small 
or large, carried out by fully qualified tradesmen 

Patios, driveways, garden walls, fencing, 
re-pointing, roofing, plastering,  

extensions and alterations. 
Natural Stone Specialist. 

Portfolio availablePlease contact Matt on: 

07749 451526 or 01829 752017

Pause for Thought  by Alan Dowen 

Some men came, bringing to him a paralysed 
man, carried by four of them. Since they 
could not get him to Jesus because of the 
crowd, they made an opening in the roof 
above Jesus by digging through it and then 
lowered the mat the man was lying on. 
When Jesus saw their faith, he said to the 
paralysed man, ‘Son, your sins are forgiven.’  

Mark 2:3-5 

Stories in the Bible can be interpreted in 
numerous ways: hence the reason we o>en 
say that the text speaks to us afresh each 
%me we look at it. But I suppose two of the 
main ways you can look at a passage of 
scripture are Literally and Metaphorically. 

Some of you will already be aware that 
since edi%ng last months edi%on of NDP I 
have had one of my hips replaced. If truth be 
known, when I went into hospital I was not 
aware that my hip was that bad however, 
since returning home, just three weeks ago, I 
have no%ced a dis%nct difference and others 
have said that I am stepping out more quickly 
and walking more upright. I can only thank my 
consultant surgeon for first spoong the 
problem and then correc%ng it for me. 

The story of the paralysed man can be 
found in both the Gospel of St Mark and that 
of St Luke. There is no indica%on as to 
whether the man asked to be taken to see 
Jesus or whether his friends took the decision 
for him but it is clear that, when they arrived, 
Jesus immediately and willingly diagnosed his 
problem and then made him well. 

If you con%nue to read the above 
passage you will see that, taken literally, the 
paralysed man simply stood up, picked up his 
bed and carried it away (Mark 2:12). But look a 
li8le deeper and you will no%ce that his 
healing came about through the forgiveness 
of his sins. His spiritual life had been 
‘rebooted’ and this made dis%nct, visible 
differences to his physical existence — 
changes which were clear for everyone to see. 
That same offer of healing (grace) is available 
to all, no ma8er whether we know of our own 
shortcomings or, like me, you are unaware of 
your personal ‘disabili%es’. By approaching 
Christ in faith, we can all be healed and step 
out more quickly … and walk more upright.

Ashton Driving School 
Andy Waring Driving Instructor 

Ford Fiesta Diesel 
Dual Controlled Vehicle 
Block Booking Discount 

PaWent & Friendly Instructor 

Text or Call Andy: 07970080686 
www.facebook.com/ashtondrivingschool

A Prayer 
Eternal God, whose Spirit moved 
over the face of the deep bringing 
forth light and life; by that same 
Spirit, renew your crea%on, and 
restore your image in your people. 
Turn us from careless tenants to 
faithful stewards, that your 
threefold blessing of clean air, pure 
water and rich earth may be the 
inheritance of everything that has 
the breath of l i fe and one 
genera%on may proclaim to 
another the wonder of your works. 
Amen.

In Memory 
Steve Chadwick who lived at 
Mount Pleasant, Gongar Lane, 
Mouldsworth for many years, 
passed away on the 9th August and 
his funeral was held at St Chad’s 
Church, Holt, near Wrexham on 6th 
September.

Welcome to God’s Family 
There were two bap%sms in September: 
Barney William Weir on the 5th and Molly 
Ma%lda Lowry-Evans on the 19th. We wish 
Barney and Molly every blessing as they begin 
their journeys as members of God’s family.

Harvest at St John’s

 
Sunday, 3rd October  

10.30 am. 

All food donations will be 
sent to 

the West Cheshire Food 
Bank

Available for Bookings 

Our church is now available for a wide 
range of mee%ngs and func%ons. 

Following the recent Gardening Club 
show, Linda Peppin writes: “For the first Lme 
in many years we held our Autumn Show and 
for the first Lme ever it was at Church. We 
found the locaLon an ideal size for the event 
with plenty of space for the exhibits and 
refreshments, it was clean and bright and had 
all the faciliLes we needed. It is a beauLful 
building so we look forward to holding future 
events at this amazing village resource.” 

To check availability or make a booking 
e-mail bookings@ashtonhayes.church or 
contact Linda Morley on 01829 759029.

100 Club 
The winning  
numbers in  

August’s draw were 
 50   67 42 22

Remembrance Sunday

“we will remember them”

Sunday, 14th November 
at 10.50 am

Join us as we remember those who 
gave their lives so that we may live 
in peace.
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